Distributive shock is a serious complication in patients with chronic or end-stage liver disease, and can be exacerbated by vasoplegia in this patient population. Vasoplegic syndrome (VS) is a state of shock refractory to catecholamines and vasopressin that is often multifactorial in liver failure patients, and can occur in any phase of liver transplantation (LT) [i.e., pretransplantation, intraoperative, and post-transplantation]. Methylene blue (MB) has been a well-established pharmacologic therapy for VS. However, it has been known to cause dose-related toxicity. Hydroxocobalamin (HXC) is not currently FDA approved for the management of VS, but studies have demonstrated its ability to cause an increase in systolic blood pressure by hypothesized mechanisms with only minimal side effects. To date, only three other reports have demonstrated the use of HXC in LT patients, which highlighted its use both intraoperatively and post-transplantation. Our report illustrates the utility of HXC in four LT patients with VS. Two of these cases illustrate the usefulness of HXC in the pre-transplantation period, which has never been previously reported. HXC is a useful pharmaceutical agent in the management of VS, especially if contraindications to MB exist or in cases of MB-resistant vasoplegia. Further studies with large sample sizes are necessary to ascertain the optimal dosage of HXC in LT patients.
Introduction
Patients with chronic or end-stage liver disease (ESLD) are at risk of developing distributive shock from multiple etiologies, and it is frequently profound by virtue of liver pathophysiology. Systemic vasoplegia is a frequent hemodynamic challenge encountered in patients with chronic liver disease or those undergoing liver transplantation (LT), and it exacerbates shock in this patient population. Vasoplegia is a syndrome defined by hypotension [typically mean arterial pressure (MAP) < 50 mmHg], normal or elevated cardiac output, and reduced systemic vascular resistance (SVR, < 800 dynes/s/cm 5 ) [1] [2] [3] . It is a state of vasodilatory shock that is refractory to catecholamines and vasopressin. The most common cause of vasoplegia in critical care is sepsis [4] . Vasoplegic syndrome (VS) is commonly observed in patients undergoing cardiopulmonary bypass (8-12% of patients), with reported mortality rates as high as 25% [5] , and in whom pre-operative use of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, calcium-channel blockers, β-blockers, and prolonged duration of cardiopulmonary bypass increases the risk of vasoplegia [6] .
Vasoplegic syndrome in end-stage liver disease and liver transplantation
VS in chronic liver disease or liver failure patients is multifactorial. Splanchnic vasodilation in liver failure reduces SVR and contributes to a hyperdynamic cardiovascular profile [7] . This may exacerbate shock, particularly septic shock, wherein high doses of catecholamines or vasoconstrictors cause peripheral arterial vasospasm, rendering them ineffective and overall detrimental for the intended outcome [1] . Also, deficiency of endogenous vasopressin in liver failure may contribute to a vasodilatory state [8] . VS is frequently encountered in LT patients following reperfusion of the donor allograft [2] , but can occur in the pre-and post-transplantation phases.
Alterations in SVR correspond to changes in arteriolar diameter that are controlled by the contractility of vascular smooth muscle cells in the tunica media, referred to as vascular 'tone' [4] . Vascular tone is dependent on the rate of intracellular calcium (Ca 2+ ) influx-efflux (e.g., increased intracytosolic Ca 2+ concentration causes vascular smooth muscle cell contraction and vice versa), which in turn is controlled by intrinsic [nitric oxide (NO), prostacyclin, hydrogen sulfide (H 2 S)] and extrinsic (catecholamines, angiotensin II, vasopressin) regulators. Evidently, vasoplegia results from overproduction of endogenous vasodilators, mainly NO, carbon monoxide (CO) and H 2 S [1] . CO appears to function as an NO agonist and is produced by heme oxidase in inflammatory states and during breakdown of senescent erythrocytes; H 2 S is an endothelial-derived hyperpolarizing vascular smooth muscle relaxant that acts by binding to adenosine-triphosphate-sensitive potassium (K ATP ) channels, independent of NO [1, 2, 7] .
Pharmacologic therapy for systemic vasoplegia: hydroxocobalamin
High-dose hydroxocobalamin (HXC) is US FDA-approved for cyanide poisoning, but not for the management of vasoplegia [1, 3, 7] . The drug combines with and deactivates cyanide to form cyanocobalamin, which is renally excreted [2, 7] . Incidentally, HXC, but not its metabolite, produces beneficial alterations in NO metabolism with resultant elevation in systolic blood pressure (sBP), exceeding 200 mmHg in some patients [1, 7, 9] . The exact mechanism by which HXC produces this hemodynamic effect is only hypothesized. HXC binds, and in some cases destroys, all three aforementioned endogenous vasodilators, thereby curbing the exacerbation of vasoplegia and eventually treating the condition [1] .
Studies performed in vitro and/or animal models have shown the following results [1, 3, 7] . First, HXC is a potent NO scavenger that is most likely the primary mechanism for its effect on arterial pressure. It binds NO and forms nitrosocobalamin, and it inhibits NO synthase. This property of HXC appears to be related to its consistent effect on BP, primarily diastolic BP (dBP) [9] . Second, HXC binds CO and may reduce its half-life or oxidize it to carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) using ascorbate as a cofactor. Third, HXC binds and scavenges H 2 S, which is a vascular smooth muscle relaxant.
The most common unintended adverse effects of HXC are chromaturia (red-colored urine), red discoloration of the skin (beside erythema), acneiform rash, nausea, headaches, photosensitivity, and injection-site reactions on peripheral intravenous (IV) administration [3, 7] . HXC may affect colorimetric laboratory analyses and interfere with hemodialysis by falsely activating blood leak alarms [3] . Although no significant adverse effects are reported at dosages as high as 30 g within 24 h, less common but serious effects include anaphylaxis, angioedema, urticaria, acute renal failure, and severe hypertension [3, 5] .
Illustrative cases
Very few reports have illustrated utilization of HXC in LT patients (see Table 1 ) [1, 2, 7] . The following summarized cases briefly describe our experience and observation with the use of HXC in two wait-listed ESLD patients and two LT recipients in whom VS was noted. All four patients were admitted under our transplant surgery service at Avera McKennan Hospital in Sioux Falls, South Dakota.
Case 1
A 37-year-old man with 5-month status post-orthotopic LT for history of alcohol-related cirrhosis was admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU) with severe acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) secondary to pneumonia. In addition to empiric antibiotic and antifungal pharmacotherapy inclusive of cefepime, vancomycin, and micafungin, the patient's septic shock was being treated with multiple vasopressors (norepinephrine and vasopressin). Stress-dose steroids (hydrocortisone 100 mg) were being administered every 8 h. Despite an additional vasopressor (epinephrine), the MAP remained below goal (< 65 mmHg). A bolus IV dose of HXC (5 g over 30 min) produced a 20% increase in MAP and simultaneous reduction in vasopressor requirements. Over the next 24 h, the patient received an additional IV dose of HXC and was able to be weaned off vasopressor support. Ultimately, the patient-with maximal therapy for his ARDS (which included inhaled NO, prone positioning and airway pressure release ventilation) and simultaneous management of his septic shock-was successfully extubated at 72 h post-endotracheal intubation.
Case 2
A 49-year-old woman on the LT waitlist for alcohol-related cirrhosis with a model for end-stage liver disease (MELD) score of 37 was being treated in the ICU for septic shock secondary to spontaneous bacterial peritonitis. Despite broad-spectrum antibiotics, fluids, and albumin resuscitation, the patient continued to require escalating doses of three vasopressors (norepinephrine, vasopressin, and epinephrine). A bolus IV dose of HXC (5 g over 15 min) led to an increase in MAP by 40 mmHg. However, this effect was transient, which we believe was due to the continuous venovenous hemofiltration (CVVH) that was in place for her renal failure secondary to progressive hepatorenal syndrome (HRS). The patient required a total of three bolus IV doses of HXC until vasopressors were reduced down to only vasopressin at 0.04 units/min.
Case 3
A 51-year-old man waitlisted for LT due to alcohol-related ESLD was admitted to the hospital with severe hyponatremia and worsening HRS, for which he required renal replacement therapy. He developed vasopressor-resistant septic shock secondary to catheter-related vancomycinresistant enterococcus bacteremia. The patient eventually succumbed to prolonged and refractory septicemia, however had a transient response to an initial bolus IV dose of HXC (5 g over 15 min) with a 20% increase in MAP early in his treatment of septic shock.
Case 4
A 63-year-old woman waitlisted for LT due to ESLD secondary to primary biliary cirrhosis complicated by hepatohydrothorax, intermittent encephalopathy, and hepatocellular carcinoma status post-transcatheter arterial chemoembolization and yttrium-90 therapy was admitted for treatment of septic shock, presumably due to spontaneous bacterial peritonitis. On admission, her MELD score was 29. Additionally, the patient developed renal failure due to combined insults of septic shock and HRS requiring CVVH. Leading up to LT, the patient was receiving three vasopressors (norepinephrine, vasopressin, and epinephrine), and her MELD score had advanced to 41. The patient underwent an uncomplicated orthotopic liver transplantation and continued to require persistently increasing doses of vasopressors despite resuscitation with crystalloids, albumin, and blood products following reperfusion of donor allograft. At 4 h post-transplantation, her MAP remained below goal at 58 mmHg. A pulmonary artery catheter placed pre-operatively enabled us to measure her SVR, which was 404 dynes/s/cm 5 . We administered a single IV dose of HXC (5 g over 15 min) with an apparent effect. At 30 min, SVR increased to 1251 dynes/s/cm 5 and MAP was 84 mmHg. The patient was off epinephrine followed by vasopressin over the next 4 h, and lastly off norepinephrine in < 24 h post-operatively. Delayed, residual effect of the patient's hepatic encephalopathy resulted in prolonged post-transplant intubation and transfer out of the ICU on post-operative day 7. The patient remains in excellent health at 15 months post-transplantation with resumption of normal renal function.
Discussion
VS could occur in LT patients during the pre-, intra-, or postoperative stage. While it is well recognized that infused catecholamines are associated with a variety of adverse effects on the metabolic, immune, and coagulation systems [10] , high-dose, multiple vasopressors induce profound arterial vasospasm which impedes tissue perfusion, thereby exacerbating ischemic injury in shock. Specifically in the case of LT, hepatic arterial flow affects allograft function and survival. While vasopressors elevate and maintain adequate systemic MAP to allow reperfusion of the allograft, at high doses there exists risk of hepatic artery vasospasm with consequent feared complication of thrombosis. In our experience with ESLD patients or LT recipients in shock, we use point-of-care ultrasound as an adjunct with critical information from continuous hemodynamic monitoring devices and biochemical laboratory studies to ascertain etiology of shock, or at the least exclude any if possible. If vasoplegia is suspected following exclusion of hypovolemic, cardiogenic, and neurogenic shock, administration of HXC with or without (if methylene blue [MB] is contraindicated) a trial of MB in a patient requiring two or more vasopressors at high or escalating doses can be justified (see Fig. 1 ). Pulmonary artery catheters aid in confirming the diagnosis of vasoplegia by providing an accurate measure of the SVR. However, newer non-invasive hemodynamic monitoring devices are capable of recording near-accurate estimates of the same [11] . However, a low dBP and an exaggerated pulse pressure (PP) in the absence of cardiac abnormalities could be indicative of vasoplegia [12] . Generally, chronically widened PP occurs secondary to a cardiovascular etiology-for example, the presence of severe aortic regurgitation. Acute, peri-operative, widened PP in a surgical patient hypothetically results from severe intravascular hypovolemia or vasoplegia, or in patients with hyperdynamic circulation due to sepsis, anaphylaxis, and liver failure wherein there is severe vasodilation and increased cardiac output.
Evidently, in a standard 70-kg patient, MB costs less at ≈ US$230.60 per bolus dose than HXC, which costs US$786.10 for a single 5-g dose [13] . However, given the 
Hydroxocobalamin 5g/200 mL diluent bolus ± infusion
(bolus dose may be administered over 15 min to 2 h; infusion rate may vary depending upon rate of elimination of drug , especially for those on continuous renal replacement therapy)
DO NOT use methylene blue if patient is G-6-PD deficient and/or at risk for serotonin syndrome significant difference in adverse effect profile and insignificant cost difference between the two drugs, HXC is a reasonable first choice, especially when contraindications to MB exist [14] . HXC has been shown to produce its intended effects when administered as a bolus or an infusion with incremental dose readjustments to achieve the hourly requirement [1, 2, 5, 7] . Perhaps implementing its use in an algorithmic manner (as depicted in Fig. 1 ) may potentiate prospective highly powered studies of the drug in ESLD and/ or LT patients to help establish standardized dosing guidelines, which are especially necessary for patients on CVVH. 
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